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Why a Provincial Fisher
Conservation Program?

• Provincially “Blue” listed since 1992
• Increasing concern over or 

declining populations across the 
Fraser Basin

• Forest Practices Board (Nov 2018): 
The “Nazko” report



Take home messages

• Fishers are sensitive to landscape 
modifications

• Status change likely coming

• Fisher Conservation Program ramping up

• We have available and are developing 
tools you can use inform your management 
decisions

• We can’t do this alone and need your help
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Fun Fisher Facts

• Fishers are one of the few 
predators that regularly pursues 
and kills porcupines

• The fisher is among the most 
successfully reintroduced 
carnivores

• Fishers are one of the relatively 
few mammalian species with the 
ability to climb down trees head-
first



Fisher Habitat 101

• Forest obligate

• coniferous and mixed forest 

• riparian areas

• lower elevations

• Strong associations

• old forests with large structure

• high canopy closure

• well-developed shrub layer



Fishers and Big Trees:
Denning Habitat

Large diameter trees are 
necessary because fishers have 
a litters of 2-3 kits

Fishers are the largest 
obligate tree cavity user

in North America Min.30 cm



The Holy Trinity: 
Deformity, Disease, & Decay

• Critical habitat features needed by 
fishers result from deformity, disease, 
and decay 

• These features take many decades --
>100 years to develop



Fishers, forests, & fellerbunchers

• Require forests for survival and reproduction
• Vulnerable to landscape changes
• Forest management is primary threat

• Exacerbated by CE of wildfire, hydro, mining, pine beetle kill, and other 
uncertainties due to climate change

• Trapping (direct and incidental) is secondary threat



Fishers are sensitive

• They like a mosaic of forest stages…

• but too much of any one age class 
is bad, and

• Problems occur when the 
magnitude and speed of current 
change is beyond the ability of the 
forests to re-supply the features that 
fishers need

Big Creek, Chilcotin

~ 5 km



Fishers and “Open” Landscapes

• Findings from two study areas:

• Williston (SBS) and 

• NW Idaho

• Strong negative relationship 
between amount of “open” areas* 
and relative probability of 
occupancy

*Recent harvesting (in last 12 
years) + wetlands



194 ha logged
~5% of home range

50% decline in the 
relative probability of 
occupancy



503 ha logged 2000-2005
~12.6% of home range

0.12

88% decline in the 
relative probability of 
occupancy



34%

21%

19%

22%

15%

56%



New Science*:

• Genetics show at least 2 distinct 
populations:

• Pennanti:
• Increasing - λ = 1.17 (95% CI: 0.87–1.47)

• Columbiana: 
• Declining - λ = 0.96 (95% CI: 0.70–1.21)

(* Preliminary results, not for citation. Publication 
submission anticipated 2020)



Status Changes Coming?
CDC Outcome (Mar 2020)
• Pennanti (Boreal) likely to remain at Blue
• Columbiana (Central interior) may shift to Red
Likely COSEWIC Outcome (2-4 years?)
• Columbiana (Central Interior) population likely 

to qualify as Designatable Unit (DU) under 
COSEWIC.

• Endangered under criteria C.2.a.ii:
1. Total number of mature individuals estimated to be <2,500
2. A continuing decline, observed, projected, or inferred, in 

numbers of mature individuals and one subpopulation has ≥ 
95% of all mature individuals



October 2018

Forest Practices Board Report
“Nazko Investigation”

• FLNRO failed to use legal tools available 
to protect fisher habitat (e.g., Sec. 9, 10, 
11 of GAR or Sec. 7 of FRPA)

• Did not coordinate salvage harvest on the 
landscape; allowing for excessive harvest

• Did not monitor to see if available fisher 
habitat guidance was being followed

“Fisher populations appear to be at a high risk of 
decline or extirpation due to the magnitude of 
habitat disturbance over the past 15 years from 
mountain pine beetle, fire and salvage harvesting.”



“Nazko Investigation” Gov’t Response

Board Recommendation #1

…gov’t must take leadership on landscape 
level decisions. … and ensure that harvesting 
and retention planning is coordinated 
between multiple licensees with spatially-
explicit legal direction for species at risk…

Gov’t response:

The ministry is currently working to develop 
landscape level planning options and to 
strengthen FRPA in a number of ways that 
could help in this regard.



“Nazko Investigation” Gov’t Response

Board Recommendation #2

Gov’t should protect remaining important fisher habitats 
and restore the local population.

Gov’t response:

…to enhance the conservation of fisher habitat: 

(a) expand the Fisher Habitat Extension Program

(b) expand field trials

(c) develop landscape planning tools (i.e., models)

(d) monitor populations in Chilcotin

(e) develop a provincial Fisher Management Plan



FPB Response to Gov’t Response

• The Board supports the strengthening of FRPA, 
and believes that landscape level planning 
has been a gap in the existing planning 
framework.

• Unfortunately, legislative changes will take 
several years to implement and fisher habitat 
continues to be at risk in the interim. 

• …steps to protect valuable fisher habitat are 
needed. 

• Report back how the five actions identified by 
the Ministry will be implemented and how they 
will improve outcomes for Fisher by July 31, 
2020.



Taking Action: Provincial Conservation Actions

Populations

Habitat

People …to enhance fisher conservation: 

(a) expand the Fisher Habitat Extension Program

(b) monitor populations in Chilcotin and Mackenzie

(c) develop landscape planning tools (i.e., models)

(d) increase voluntary use of trap exclusion plates

(e) develop a provincial Fisher Management and 
Recovery Plan



Fisher Habitat Extension Program (est. 2009)

All available on a non-government website 
www.bcfisherhabitat.ca

Encouraging the voluntary adoption of fisher 
conservation measures since 2009 through:
• Conversion of fisher science into job-specific decision 

support tools
• Develop guidelines, targets, and spatial data 
• Provide training workshops for forestry professionals

• (gov’t, private, and Indigenous)



Fisher Habitat Extension Program: 
Converting 25 Years of Science Into Helpful Tools
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Fisher Habitat Extension Program: 
Converting 25 Years of Science Into Helpful Tools

KEEP HARVEST

EXTENSION

EXTENSION



Strategies to conserve fisher habitat

1. Plan for habitat at landscape*
spatial scale

Supply of territories. 

Potential applications:

• ID areas for protection (and co-location)

• Input to the Timber Supply Review

• Review of proposed cut block plans 

• Predict high conflict areas

• Fisher status assessment and objective 
setting

(* Preliminary results, not for citation)



Strategies to conserve fisher habitat

1. Plan for habitat at landscape
spatial scale
Supply of territories. 

2. Conserve habitat at stand spatial 
scale
Supply of stands within territory.



Strategies to conserve fisher habitat

1. Plan for habitat at landscape spatial scale
 Supply of territories. 

2. Conserve habitat at stand spatial scale
 Supply of stands within territory.

3. Conserve habitat at fine spatial scale
 Supply of structural attributes within 

stands (e.g., den trees).



Fishers need a minimum amount 
of each habitat type within their territory

Used research data to determine how MUCH habitat at 
stand level was needed to support a female fisher for each 
activity (denning, resting, foraging, and movement)

• “Primary Habitat” stands are those VRI stands used more 
frequently (75% of the time) 

• “Supporting Habitat” stands are those VRI stands that 
account for the remaining 25% of use for that habitat 
need



Retention spatial data available for 
each Habitat Zone

• Fisher behaviour is slightly 
different in each Habitat Zones

• There are different stand and 
landscape conditions and 
targets identified for each 
Habitat Zone



Retention spatial data available for 
each Habitat Zone

• Fisher behaviour is slightly 
different in each Habitat Zones

• There are different stand and 
landscape conditions and 
targets identified for each 
Habitat Zone

Caution: Harvest of this 
rare stand type is 

expected to substantially 
reduce the ability of this 
area to support fishers.



Maintaining habitat within cutblocks

Structural Attributes:
Describe the characteristics of 
important habitat structures and 
patches conditions

Strategies:
Retention of appropriate 
structures within cutblock  target

FINE SCALE



When it’s cold (-11c) they go under



Which pile is better for cold-weather resting for 
fishers?A. 5 m tall unburned logging 

slash
B. Jumbled 1 m pile of 15-20 

cm diameter cull logs 



Tools for on-the-ground 
decision-makers

Information to help logging supervisors, field crews, 
machine operators, and other staff 



Information to help logging 
supervisors, field crews, machine 
operators, and other staff 

Tools for on-the-ground 
decision-makers



Want to apply these conditions and 
targets?

We are a free resource to help you incorporate 
these conditions and targets in your forest 
development plans:

1. Provide spatial data for your operating area 
(VRI update)

2. Identify targets for each type of habitat in 
each of your proposed CPs

3. Help develop language for your FSP to create 
allowances for fisher habitat (e.g., CWD piles)

4. Help you implement and evaluate application 
of the conditions and targets



Protect Fishers:
Fisher Exclusion Boxes

Use currently voluntary; not widely used

• Synopsis provides description

• Changing trapping gear is costly

• Trapper concerns reduced marten catch 

Increase trapper adoption

• Together for Wildlife

• Box construction

• In-person delivery

• HCTF 2020Proposal Submitted

• Extension program



Fisher Management and Recovery Plan

Protect 
Fishers

Inform 
Decisions

Provide 
Habitat

Facilitate trapper 
use of fisher 

exclusion boxes

Maintain functional 
fisher habitat

Protect and Recruit 
functional fisher 

habitat

Provide accessible, 
transparent data 
and information

Provide certainty to 
affected natural 

resource users

Advance 
partnerships in fisher 

recovery



Trying to keep fisher from becoming 
the next caribou?

• It is my hope/intent to have in place a 
comprehensive Plan prior to an anticipated SARA 
listing (within 2 to 4 years).
• The intent is to demonstrate ‘proactive’ conservation 

action and effective management and circumvent any 
perceived need for intervention by the Federal 
Government. 

• Encouraging adoptions of voluntary guidance 
provided on www.bcfisherhabitat.ca.
• Seeking partnerships to work with the fisher team 

to develop new approaches and refine existing 
tools.
• Tools are likely to become foundation of provincial 

fisher management plan.



Thank-you!



Scott.Yaeger@gov.bc.ca Rich.Weir@gov.bc.ca
www.bcfisherhabitat.ca

Scott: 1995 Rich: 1990

Thank You! Please Contact:
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